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Special Fund To Supplement 
Boll Weevil Control Program 

■4040.H41 	 . 
• 

Lotri%‘......&-w 	 • -Vre:ii vatemmtair- 
MANY OF THE RESIDENTS of <hers and Residents Homecoming, 
Quitaque turned out last Satyr• set for August. Among those in the 
day for • big cleanup day, getting photo Sr. Jennifer Auston, upper 
things all "spruced up" in anti-, left, Jackie Carpenter, center a-
cipation of the Ex-Students, Tea- hove, and Kay Myer, on the right, 

Chandler Wins Runoff Election 
Cotton producers in this area 

are being given an opportunity to 
join in a special effort to combat 
boll weevil damage to their crops. 

The project will insure addition-
al insecticide treatments, as need-
ed, beyond the applications which 
may be available through the re-
gular Diapause Boll Weevil Con-
trol Program, said Earnest Kiker, 
Briscoe County Extension Agent. 

To provide the supplemental 
treatment for cotton in the estab-
lished diapause control zone below 
the Caprock, 90% of all cotton 
producers in the control zone must 
agree to pay $3 per land acre of 
cotton. The money must be paid 
by June 15 in order for the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's Plant 
Protection and Quarantine agency 
to secure insecticide and contract 
for the applications, if needed. 

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., has 
agreed to serve as the collection 
agency, as it has since 1964 for 
the diapause control program. 
This special fund is in addition to 

For the first time before or 
after the consolidation of the 
schools, two area girls qualified 
for a trip to Austin for the Tex-
as State Solo-Ensemble Contest. 
They are Cindy Griffin of Quit-
aque and Rondalyn Crump of Tur-
key. These girls earned this trip 
by making the highest possible 
grade at the regional 1.11L music 
contest in Lubbock several months 
ago. 

Cindy Griffin, a sophomore, was 
accompanied by her teacher, Mrs. 
Ross Herrington, and daughters, 
Kim and Lisa. Rondalyn Crump, a 

New Methodist 

Pastor Arrives 

In Quitaque 
The Rev. George Price, his wife, 

Karen Kelley, and son, 20-month-
old Jeremy Clay, arrived in Quita-
que Saturday evening and he prea-
ched his first sermon in the local 
churches Sunday. He will pastor 
the Quitaque - Flomot Methodist 
Churches. 

The Rev. Pace was born and 
reared in Levelland, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Price, sr. 
He graduated from Levelland High 
School, attended South Plains Col-
lege one year, then transferred to 
and graduated from McMurry Col-
lege in Abilene. 

He married Karen Kelley, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kel-
ley of Denver City, on June 18, 
1971. She graduated from Denver 
City High School and McMurry 
College. She taught school in Ab-
ilene and Junction City, Kentucky. 

The couple moved to Kentucky 
and the Rev. Price attended As-
bury Theological Seminary in Wil-
more, Kentucky, graduating May 
21, 1978. During his senior year 
in college, he pastored Nolan Unit-
ed Methodist Church in Nolan. 
While in the Seminary, he pastor-
ed the Birgin - Mt. Olivet United 
Methodist Church in Burgin, Ken-
tucky. 

Public 
Notice 

The Valley School Office will 
be closed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 19-21. The tax 
assessors will be attending a 
school in Amarillo on those days.  

the 50 cents a bale collected for 
the diapause program. It will be 
administered on the same basis as 
the regular funds, and used ex-
clusively below the Caprock. 

In this area, money for the spe-
cial fund can be left at the First 
National Bank with 0. R. Stark, 
jr., or at the Farmers Co-op Gin, 
Quitaque. 

Money can also be left at the 
Peoples State Bank in Turkey. 

The special fund will be de-
posited in an account separate 
from any other account, Ed Dean, 
director of field services for PUG. 
said If additional applications of 
insecticide aren't needed this sea 
son, the special funds shall be 
carried over for the same express 
purpose the following year. 

If 90% of all cotton producer , 
 in the control zone below the cap-

rock don't participate in the spe-
cial fund, those who have contri-
buted will receive their money 
back and the special project will 
be abandoned. 

senior and student of Sam Brown 
of Tuiia, was accompanied by her 
mother, Jacquelin Crump, and bro-
ther, Ken. 

The girls arrived in Austin on 
Thursday evening, June 1, and per-
formed on Saturday, June 3. With 
ratings I through V, and I being 
the highest grade. Cindy Griffin 
made a 11 on her performance of 
a Mozart sonata and received a 
medal. Rondalyn Crump received a 
IV on a Chopin waltz. All pieces 
played had to be chosen from the 
state approved music list and were 
very difficult. Very few grades of 
I or U were given. These girls 
were playing alongside 4A, 3A, 2A 
and A schools of top performing 
ability. The grading and judging 
was very strict with the same high 
standards for all classes of schools, 
so the communities have every 
reason to be extremely proud of 
these two girls. 

Rondalyn and her family enjoy- 
ed a river boat ride and visits to 
the capitol, LBJ Library and other 
points of interest. Cindy and her 
group made a city tour of sur-
rounding lake areas, beautiful and 
historical homes and buildings, in-
cluding the capitol and LBJ Li. 
brary. All reported a very enjoy-
able trip. 

VBS To Begin 

Monday At Turkey 
First Baptist Church of Turkey 

will hold its Vacation Bible School 
June 19.23 from 9:00 until 11:30 
a.m. each day. 

There will be classes for three 
year olds through those who were 
in the sixth grade 'at school this 
year. 

A program will be presented 
for the parents Sunday evening, 
June 25, at 6:00 p.m. Everyone Is 
welcome to attend. 

NEW ARRIVAL 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brent 
Mullin of Turkey announce the 
arrival of a baby daughter born 
Saturday night, June 10, at 7:32 
o'clock. The new baby has been 
named Abbie Juanice, a family 
name. She weighed 6 lbs. 131/2 ozs. 

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Mullin of Turkey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Arnold of Silverton. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mullin of Turkey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cantwell of 
Brownwood. The baby has a great-
great-great-Aunt, Mrs. Viola Jou-
ett of Turkey. 

-!`r 

"Alone, I can do nothing . . . 
Together, we can do much." And 
such was the reaction of the 
people Saturday for there was a 
good turn-out for the Quitaque 
Community clean-up day. Young, 
and old alike came by the num-
bers and many things were accom-
plished. The fireboys hauled off 
truck loads of debris from behind 
their building and tore down an 
old building and cleared it off. 
Weed' were nil and lots mowed 
and shredded. In all there were 
about IS dump truck loads hauled 
away. All of the planters on Main 
Street and in the park were clean- 1 

 ed up. The tennis courts were 

Turkey Senior 

Citizens Meet 
Thirty-one members and ace vis-

itor, Sue Mollan of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, granddaughter of Mrs. Joe 
Hill, were in attendance at the 
meeting of the Turkey Senior Cit-
izens on June 6. 

After blood pressure tests were 
made, games and singing were en-
joyed by all present. 

During the business session, the 
decision was made to have the pi-
ano in the Senior Citizens Room 
tuned. 

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for June 20. All mem-
bers are asked to bring a salad 
for the supper that will lie ser-
ved. Everyone is cordial') invited 
to attend all these meetings which 
are scheduled twice a month. 

NEW SCHEDULE GIVEN FOR 

TURKEY PEE WEE LEAGUE 

The Turkey Pee Wee League 
game schedule has been changed 
and correctly reads: 
June 15—Quitaque at Turkey 
June 19--Silverton Owls at Turkey 
June 23—Turkey at Silverton 
June 28—Quitaque at Turkey 
June 292-Silverton Owls at Turkey 
July 7—Turkey at Quitaque 
July 8—Turkey at Silverton 

CLINIC CLOSING ON 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

The Briscoe County Clinic in 
Silverton Is now closing on Wed-
nesday afternoons. This is to per-
mit Dr. James Chua Tuan a little 
more time for himself. 

Mrs. Delis Reagan was in Child-
ress Thursday of last week visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Ella Mason. 
She also visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tur-
ner.  

yorked on and J ro• net put up 
there . 

A delicious lune), was served to 
the tared workers at noon at the 
Community Building. Lillian 
White. Gladys Stroup and Lock-
wood McCracken sensed barbecue. 
to-ans. potato salad. vurn bread 
a nil tan, 

11, in yards and 
mind their alleys and 
If you have any debris that ro 
hauling off you tan hire J C 
non. Old appliances. tree lino-
and clutter ()Beware laid back in 
alleys because no one knows what 
to do with them. Everyone is ur-
ged to have these places cleaned 
off. Paul Leal will also be avail-
able to cut down any dead trees 
around your place and this makes 
a big improvement in trying to 
beautify the community. 

There will be one more work 
day before the Quitaque Home-
coming Everyone Is requested to 
work together to make the com-
munity clean. neat and attractive. 

0 	 

BASEBALL TEAMS 
SEE ACTION APLENTY 

by Gwen Martin 
The Quitaque Pee Wee League 

hosted the Silverton White Sox in 
a baseball game Friday, June 9. 
The Quitaque boys won with a 
score of 16-8 after playing three 
innings. 

The score was tied at 2-2 in 
the second inning with the Quita-
que boys at bat, the bases loaded 
with two outs. Kirk Martin bit a 
grand-slam home run to unload the 
bases. The scoring by Quitaque 
was as follows: Gabriel 
two; Brandon Mullin, two; Kirk 
Martin, two; Lane Myers, three: 
Gary Brannon, one; Scott Saul, 
one; John David Harmon, three; 
.Armondo Ortiz, one, and James 
Fulbright. one. 

The Quitaque Little League 
went to Turkey June 12 and play 
ed a hard game. The score was 
1914 in Turkey's favor. 

Quitaque scored four runs in 
the first inning. three runs in the 
third, five In the fifth, and two 
in the sixth. 

The game was played hard but 
not hard enough to pull it out In 
the sixth. 

The scoring was by Buster Bea-
vers, four: Bobby Ortiz, grand-
slam home run; Chuck Martin, 
three: Wendell Reed, one; Matt 
Barrett, three. and Roger Hughes, 
two. 

The next home game Is Satur-
day, June 17, at 5100 with the  

a. 

a 

• 

-- 
plus several youngsters. Luncheon 
was served in the Community Cen-
ter (shown behind workers in the 
photo) to all the workers. 

—Tribune Photo 

Turkey Church 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary 
,7!! 

Everyone is invite.: 
First Baptist Church e. 	. 
this special day. Melvin Clinton, 
pastor. extends a very special in-
vitation to all Christians of the 
community, and especially to al' 
former members and pastors to 
some help make this a special n. 

cation 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Morning Session 
9.45---Songs, Welcome. Announce- 

ments and Prayer 
9.55—Congregational Singing 

10 ifs—Special Music 
10 10--Message' Robert Gauer 
10 35--Recognize Charter Members 
10 45—Congregational Singing 
10 55-11istory of Church 
II Oa -Special Music 
11 05- Mes,age Dan Connally
t! 7t11 - Lu nch 

Afternoon Session 
100--Jung, Welcome. .\nnounce- 

ments and Prayer 
110—Congregational Singing 
1.20--Letters From Former Pas- 

tors 
1 25—Special Music 
I 30—Messlee Charles Harris 
1 55_-Congregational Singing 
2 00-Memorial Service 
2,05- Special Music 
2 10—Message 
2 35--Congregational Singing 
2 40—Closing: Slinkier. Melvin 

Clinton 

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

Brent Mullin of Turkey was hon-
ored at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Mullin, on 
Thursday night. June 8, with a 
birthday party. Attending were 
Mullin and his wife, Laura. Mr. 
rind Sirs. Norman Mullin. Jena 
Mullin, ',collect Mullin, Linda Fer. 

ti SIM and Doug Fowler. 
0 	  

Corky Morris of Dinmiitt was in 
Quitaque on business Saturday. 
Ile had lunch and a visit with his 
parents. the Buddy Mortises. 

Little League playing Turkey. The 
public is asked to come out and 
support the teams. 

Jack Chandler was elected Bris-
coe County Commissioner, Precinct 
2, in the recent runoff election. 

Chandler won over incumbent Or-

val Cobb by a margin of 198 to 

172. This was a good turnout for 

voters in this precinct for the bal. 

Supporting President Jirons, 
Carters proclamation of the 
month of May as Older American's 
Month, the Texas Farmers Union 
Green Thumb program recognized 
the oldest Green Thumb worker 
in each Green Thumb county 
throughout the state of Texas. 

L. D. Aplin of Turkey was recog-
,ed as the oldest Green Thumb 
.rker in Hall County. Mr. Aplin 
::es as Safety Foreman on the 

-n Thumb crew. 
Texas Green Thumb, sponsored 

by Texas Farmers Union. provides 
part-time work opportunities for 
older workers in rural communi-
ties. Individual Green Thumb wor-
kers and Green Thumb work crews 

DR. JERRY MERRELL 

Jerry Merrell 

Receives DDS 

Degree At Baylor 
Jerry David Merrell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Merrell of Quita-
que, received his DDS degree from 
Baylor School of Detnistry Satur-
day. June 10. He was a member of 
a graduating class of 120. Dr. Ken-
neth Ashworth. Commissioner, Co-
ordinating Board. Texas Uri, 
city System. delivered the 
meneement address. 

During his senior )ear. he scr-
eed as student advisor to the ac-
ceptance committee for incoming 
freshmen and he received a letter 
of commendation from President 
Randolph for this service. Merrell 
was a member of the school has-
ketball team for the City of Dal 
las League his sophomore year and 
was captain of the school softball 
team which won the league cham-
pionship his junior year 

.xitending graduation services 
in Dallas were his wife. Marsha, 
tars parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Merrell. and his Wife's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moss of Olton. 
As guests of the cradaates. they 
attenthx1 a tea at Baylor School of 
Dentistr). and entoyed a tour of 
Ole dental facil0 at which time 
t tars met a number of the faculty 
;Md graduating class 

Merrell plans to seer e a three 
)cas residency in the S ray. 
entering with the rank of captain. 
at Fort Hood, Where he will par 
sae training and experience in or 

 surgery. . 
Honors Merrell received during 

his years in Dental School include 
membership in Omicron Kappa 

lesion, National Dental Honor 
Steen ti. Baylor Odontological Hon-
or Sa, sett and Psi Omega, Nation-
al lb n!,1 Fraternity  

lot had only thy.: one iotai race 
and the Poerner-Sadler race on 
which to vote statewide 

(This report shosdd have appear-
ed in last weeks issue of The Tri-
bune but due to an unforeseen 
interruption it was overlooked. 
Our sincere apologies to everyone.) 

maintenance as, 
schools, weathvi- 
belonging to t: 
park impmvern. 
of county and city buildings, home 
care aides, van drivers, telephone 
reassurance callers, nutrition 
aides in the meals programs, and 
provide other vital services which 
benefit rural senior citizens. 

THANKS EXPRESSED BY 

OUITAOUE WSCS 

The WSCS of the Quitaque First 
United Methodist Church wants 
to thank every one of the ''Guys 
Dolls" who spent so many hours 

I in hard work repairing, cleaning, 
painting the parsonage and mow-
ing the lawns at the church and 
parsonage last week in preparation 

Turkey Eastern 
Star Installs 
New Officers 

Turkey Chapter No. 569, Ora.: 
of the Eastern Star, met June 1_1 
in a regular. meeting. A salad s..7- 
per was enjoyed by the memb:- ..L. 

The following officers were in-
stalled for 1978-79: Mayme Adam-
son, Worthy Matron; John Adam-
ma, Worthy Patron; Billie Jean 
Robison, Associate Matron; Gordon 
Bain, Associate Patton; Marjorie 
Bain, Secretary; R. C. Green, 
Treasurer; Linda Ferguson, Con-
ductress: Wilke Grace Majors, 
Associate Conductress; Virginia 
Began, Chaplain; Guy Smith, Mar-
shal; Kathlene Green, Organist 
Jessie Coker, Adab; Leona Degan, 
Ruth; Pauline Smith, Esther; Ar-
lowene Williams Martha; Loetta 
Ferguson, S2ecta; Byron Young, 
Sentinel. Lee Vardy will be instal- 

ie Bain, Installing Officer, Willie 
Grace Majors, Installing Marshal; 
Virginia Gegan. Installing Chap-
lain, and Jessie Coker. Secretary 
Pro-Tem. 

Hedrick Reunion 

Held at Fluvanna 
A reunion of the Hedrick lam-

yd, formerly of Turkey, was held 
June 10-11 at the Co-.• -  --
House in Fluvanna. Ti--,., 
Margaret It • 
Mr. and V 
hostess for !Ile occasion. 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs El-
bert Hedrick, Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hedrick. Hondo; Mr. and 
Mrs Pink Hedrick .SabinaL Mr. 
and XII, 1.awrence ' - 
key. Mr and Mrs 1 ,  

and sons. Antanllo. tiordon  Hcd- 
Iiok and Mrs. Char', licdrick. 
1morido, and Mr aet. v 
lIcsdrak and childe 
only sister of the ' 
et,. Blanche. atter 
husband. Mac XI, K e-• 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy are in 
Dallas this week. shoppitv: -is 
ket and visiting with the. 
CT. Mrs. eta, -hoss Manes- - 

Valley Girls Go To State 
In Ull Piano Solo Contest 

1.1" 

Quitaque Taken To The Cleaners 

Turkey Green Thumber Recognized 



I- 

MEMORIAL 
PROGRAM 

Your Manorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. Thla remarahranes 
helps support the re-
search, education and 
service programa of the 
American Cancer Society. 

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society, 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY ) 

Ladies Attend 

Bowling Tourney 
A group of laths, funned a 

team and entered the State Bowl-
ing Tournament which was held 
in Dallas recently. The tourna-
ment will be held in Austin next 
year. 

The local team was composed 
of Louise Chandler of Quitaque, 
Waynelle Couch of Sil•erton, Jac-
quelyn Milner of Kress, Linda 
Dalluge, Linda Bradley and Doris 
Metcalf. all of Tuba. They flew 
to Dallas May 12, bowled the 
doubles and singles on the 13th, 
and participated in the team event 
on the 14th. They returned home 
the night of the 14th. 

Linda Dalluge, daughter of the 
0. E Chandlers of Quitaque, and 
Linda Bradley won second place 
in the doubles. All reported hav-
ing a good time, whether they won 
or didn't 

Mrs. 0. E (Louise) Chandler, 
Linda Dalluge, Waynelle Couch 
and two other ladies from Tithe 
won the team event in the Tulle 
City Tournament In February Of 
this year. A total of 43 teams were 
entered. Louise Chandler won the 
trophy for the hi-handicap game in 
the Monday morning league at 
Tuba in the fall league. 

Mrs. Louise Chandler of Quite-
que and her daughter, Mrs. Linda 
Dalluge of Tulle, bowled in the 
Reddy Kilowatt Tournament in 
Lubbock the last week in May. 
Mrs. Chandler and her daughter 
eon first place In Clam D doubles. 
Linda Dalluge placed in all ev-
ents. She was the only one who 
placed in all events. 

At the present time, Linda Dal-
luge and Linda Bradley, both of 
Tulle, are in second place state-
wise at Dallas. 

FAMILY REUNION HELD AT 

BOB WILLS CENTER 

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Young gathered over 
the weekend at the Bob Wills Cen-
ter for a reunion with dinners 
served in the cafeteria. 

Two daughters, Mrs. Colleen 
Stone and Mrs. Gladys Hanna of 
Turkey, were joined here by their 
brothers and their families. Two 
other sisters, Mrs. Desda Farley 
of Oildlale, California and Mrs. 
Doletha George of Grants Pass, 
Oregon, were unable to attend. 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickie Young and daughter, Les. 
is of Atlanta, Georgia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Young and son, Tom, 
of Atlanta, Georgia and another 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young and 
children, Bobbye, John and Jana 
of Vermillion, Ohio, and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Silvis 
of Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Othell Young of Lakeview and 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Young and children, Larry, Lesia, 
Terry and Jamie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Young and sons, Mark and 
Chris, all of AmanIllo; and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Collins and Jennifer and Lyla 
Ann Young, all of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Hanna and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Hanna 
and children of Groom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Stone and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Stone and children, 
Lista and Belinda of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stone and child-
ren, Devlin and Shandra of El 
Paso. The other relatives who vis- 
ited SundaY afternoon were Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold MacMasters of 

Amarillo and Mrs. Bob Russell of 

Turkey. 

CHANDLER WINS RUNOFF 
ELECTION FOR COMMISSIONER 

Jack Chandler was elected Bris-
coe County Commissioner, Precinct 
2, in the recent runoff election. 
Chandler won over incumbent Or-
val Cobb by a margin of 198 to 
172. This was a good turnout for 
voters in this precinct for the bal-
lot had only this one local race 
and the Poerner-Sadler race on 
which to vote statewide. 

(This report should have appear-
ed in last week's issue of The Tri-
bune but due to an unforeseen 
interruption it was overlooked. 
Our sincere apologies to everyone.) 
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A 
"Do-it-yourself" 

Ad for 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

If you want it done, you gotta do it yourself. 
Do what? Well, save for a college education, 

vacation, or even a down payment on a new home. 
How do you do it? With U.S. Savings Bonds, the 

Payroll Savings Plan, and the chart below. 
So, take pen in hand and fill in the blanks. 
My dream is $ 	 If I joined the Payroll 

Savings Plan and set aside 	each week, I could 
save enough to make my dream come true in ____ years. 

Now you know how much and how easily you 
can save by buying Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. 

So, why not sign up today? 
After all, nobody's gonna do it for you. 

	

Weekly 	Accumulated value at end of: 
Savings 1 year 3 years 5 years 15 years' 

S 1.25 I 67.37 S 209.51 S 366.47 $ 1,541.28 

	

2.50 	135.10 	420.14 	735.29 	3,094.05 

	

3.75 	202.92 	631.27 1,105.14 	4,849.90 

	

5.00 	270.58 	841.82 1,474.46 	8,200.72 

	

8.25 	338.60 1,052.61 1,842.95 	7,757.39 

	

7.50 	408.34 1,263.59 2,212.40 	9,309.27 

	

12.50 	677.48 2,106.88 3.888.94 	15,524.41 

	

18.75 1,016 59 3,161.47 5.536.95 	23,300.32  
• Based on present Interest rate 

Se r E Bonds pay 6% 
interest whets bald to 
maturity 016 yews 
(4 , 11,tbedzsty 

reat la not 

tales, and fetletriar pew-. 1 
to ate* Of 

kr,Ipti OIL 
	
Take rma v bes deferred until 

• stock - 
1nAmerica. 
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WASHINGTON 
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c„,,•. 	• Heintowor 

One of the issues creating the 
moat attention in Washington is 
not actually before Congress. The 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms issued proposed regula-
tions that would require registra-
tion of all new firearms and de-
tailed record keeping of each fire-
arm as it is sold. I have received 
hundreds of letters protesting this 
action from the 13th Congressional 
District. 

voted down by the House of Rep- 
resentatives dulling all of the talk 

Barney's, and spent 
the night, or about how the "flexible parity  concept" would cause further in- the rest of the night, We had to 

get up  early. Barney had to make  Elation That same week we saw a 

an early flight to Dallas on his "' Pull from the f")fft.‘'e of the 
 spector General of Health, Educe- 

1°-  
way to Chicago to attend a corn. Hun and Welfare thscloong how pany meeting Therm' soon our two 
Louisiana kin arrived. Wayne that department had in 1977 somewhere be-toi 	.1 Campbell and Willie C Began, 
and soon we three were on our $'l.4 billion. Now THAI' 

was to Shreveport. lantesiana, 
my  only etus•  relative, 

■ 
	Their waste Is inure than the 

enure non-food stamp budget of sic!. e is in a nursing hin, This 
was a beautiful drive. from ilast • the Department of Agriculture. 

AGRICULTURAL LIGISLATION Texas to Shreveport After a visit my  sister, Vista Campbell. 	['resident Carter signed the com- 

wr 	
promise farm bill last week and liaise on east to Castor, Men 

wile Parish. and as we did, the directed the Secretary of Agrieul- 
tare to exert-lee tills newlyacquired countryside !keen to look more 

rt...,..t,tas, 	our 	 ori ■ e to 91 40 per hushel for
uh,at pro spending the night, after break 	Pia ' 	g " ,  

fast with Willie liospn, we starts... 	' 	' 
0. 1  going to diferent places In lb, 	 • 	' 
`rs-onninnilS to are other relatives our a". "1r 

 and fries Is First was to Athens 	"""' 	P r"`'' 	mus' e  
to visit Mrs Velma Wise. a sister (higher, 

Giad). 	who( The President expressed reser- 

:teed in Quitaque for some urneleeehm'  on  placing a  floor of 48  
xrcrrl pears Igo lb,-, 	cents a pound for the loan on cot- 

way back we stopped at Ottoland 
Louisiana. for • visit with m> 
niece. Sirs Helen Bogen Reno 

II` ,  h""''• ," on a  Pugh  lull aut..n.' 

Ara) Itolfle lean theft 

of thr rood or era the monument 
at the place of death of Bonnie 
and Clyde 

ant, to visit Mrs VrIt141 l'osburatt 
a cousin of mine 

The nest il•v to Minden. 1,410,1 

for On, ',at 
LIGISLATION STILL VENDING; 
To., toll: !K at 	odd has, a ...Iry 

	

! •1 ■ .a1 h.ol pre, 	let-n 	i 
the lonnula r ,tabll,hrJ loan ' 

	

, 	■■ •1 	 •, 	 • 	 !,!! 	 !•!! 

another visit and 
things to eat. Nest sL ,  • , 

	

teerIltie, al *filth Mrs 	ILAer 

!tile 	 ht!I 	 !!!! 	 i ■ tlift• •talelled It, II., .• A '•••,• 	a 	 ,!!! 1 

present 
Ing I see .. • 
During ■ ii eat which time name) 
was winding up his business in 
Chicago. at which time he 
Gram Wise Kober's" and had 
Mee dinner ask with her, also 
her son, Jack. and family and he ; 

 was hart home in time for him 
and his wile to this, to Castor 
Louisiana Friday ..taro., 

Goods Yee 
naUuday morning early we all 

took oft to Sharon tIsureh for 
the Memorial dasi la in a Mt 
Weal eunisaaaity from door. fp 
bout 15 miles north. There we sew 
a Mt of people and heard a was 
derful ineerage, tram mid • 
big, Mee table. among Mg Dwelt 
loaded with goat things to eel. 
eatery Os ow way to this pkee 
we pared by my Father's old 
hone piece There is Do home* 
there tow but I have a picture of 
It So alter the swam were an 
seer we Marled 41• w rob= 
Owlet We weal a different wale. 
by places 1 thought would lash 
I•attar, but they dad ere, tea 
meek growth as sad mooed aim 
We spent Ibis aLp t i• Clam 
sad Sunday m•reing with Daniel 
and wile we drove to their home 

Nannpledtes whet, I remelted 
until Tuesday afternoon at which 
time Harney drove toe to Tyler 
where Esther. S T a Mk, sat we 
to Mara me to their home la Rb 
ebankoh There I reemised soul 
Saturday morning at which time 
S T drove me to goo., toe While  

.0WER 
111 • ALKS 
by U.S. Senator for Texas 

JOHN TOWER 
Gun Control By Any Name 

WASHINGTON-If we can't get federal gun control 
by one method, let's try another. That seems to have been 
the latest tactic of the bureaucracy. But this time, Texans 
and many concerned Americans spoke up and said "no" 
and it has worked, at least to some extent The Bureau 
of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms, under the watchful 
eye of its parent, the Treasury Department, is trying to 
achieve by regulations what has been repeatedly turned 
down by the Congress for yearn. The public outcry against 
the proposed regulations brought their immediate plan 
to a screeching halt. 

The regulations would require: (1) a unique 14-digit 
serial number on each firearm or non-component part 
manufactured or imported; (2) • prompt reporting of 
loss or theft by manufacturers, wholesalers and dealers; 
(3) centralized reporting to the Bureau of all commercial 
transactions between manufacturers, wholesalers, and 
dealers; (4) use of a new form for approval of shipment 
of teaching guns and sawed-off shotguns across state 
Imes; and, (5) an end to the exemption which allows 
servicemen to import free sporting-type rifles or shotguns 
for personal use. 

No one was fooled. Thee regulations stop just short 
of implementing national gun registration. It is clear to 
me that the Bureau exceeded its statutory authority under 
the Gun Control Act of 1968. Such drastic changes far 
exceed the intent of that legislation which expressed the 
will of the Congress. The Treasury Department, however, 
claims these rules would not create national gun registra-
tion because they would not require the reporting of 
names of individual gun purchasers. Such information 
could be quickly obtained, however, by phone call from 
the Bureau to the dealer. 

Legal interpretations aside, these proposed rules would 
mean some 30 to 40 million computer entries requiring 
688,000 quarterly reports from the 172,000 holders of 
federal firearm licenses, and would cost manufacturers, 
wholesalers, and dealer an added S8 million in additional 
paperwork-a cost that would be passed on to the con-
sumers, of course. • 

The Treasury Department asserted that the new rules 
would merely speed up crime control by assisting in identi-
fication of firearms used in crimes, and by providing early 
information on the flow of large numbers of firearms to 
border areas, a possible indication of smuggling operations. 
It failed to mention, however, the Bureau already traces 
a weapon in as little as 27 minutes on a priority basis. 

Because of such an overwhelming cry of public op-

position to these rules, received in mail to me and [luny 
of my colleagues, BATF has extended the time for public 
comment from the original deadline of May 22, 1978 to 
June 30th. As added insurance, however, a Concurrent 
Resolution has been introduced by Senator McClure and 
me, along with others, which would prevent implementa-
tion of these ruks. 

At a time when Texans and all Americans are calling 
for less intrusion by the federal government into their 
private lives, once again we have seen an example of the 
unheeding federal bureaucracy at work. This trine, how-
ever, the people spoke and hopefully Washington is getting 
the message. 

African Policy at the Crossroads 
WASHING ION-The rash of border hostilities in 

sub-Saharan Africa can no longer be viewed as the iso-
Loed and distant desert wars they once seemed. 

They must be peresosed for what they really are: fur-
ther examples of Soviet interventionism into the affairs of 
struggling Hurd world COUIIItlea. The escorts of recent 
months there are providing a test for the strength of 
American resolve and an opportunity to reassess Amen- 
-III 1w11.> In AIIICa. 

01 all the indisities by the Stole( Union outside its 
own bolds:is, its .1,:tion, m Afris.a proside the clearest 
denioestretiou 01 the hypocrisy in Moscow's attempts to 
t„.„ 1 "y  ❑ ,„11 as a pc,,t o sing nation concerned about 
tha oorld s oppressed peOpleS. 

c‘AIllplel of a,hcnturion, tar from the Soviet 
book: s, in an area posing no threat to the Soviet Union, 

peit,ocid si,Ahts AlYout 	IIIICLItIA,113 toward 
n.” .,.oloi.111,t 	 the 

	

ta1,,,, 	of tr that ,  racial and 
,'Id 	• liable fear tton It.,  the coloni- 

al... of the I'Ah ‘ant uty to forge (hear own brand of 
lib.1:1 Tali:AN:4101. 

0,irit161 the past two ),Ifs, lot cS.11111 , 1e, the Bow 02 
Sosiet JIMA to Angola and LIIIIAT.A 	sitIJIAS lkebta 
that Mc equipment o Wing sopplicd mei cly to help the 
host itk, ,Cf arncnt. 

Resent reports unloate that Loge supplies of Soviet-
built equipment, iralusling 1.111► 1 and planes, arts being 
shipped into hlotanabopie for passable use to the Rhode-
titan lighting. This increases the danger that the Soviets 
twice again w,U be pouting gasoline on still another COD* 
Bust. 

• • 	A , 	unuilling or midge 10 
,„ .• 	 .,bare have and 
, . , 	I•• 	 at opportunity in 

,„ 	3:1,1 uhetie,er 

to the Limited Madera 
has astonishingly desentsed one Sossethaanted Ctabsa 
forces us Africa as a -stabilizing fearer." 

What Is needed is a *Miasmal an the part of the Ad-
mltsnaratiee  tale a hard, sold and sicaz eyed look at 
the Aftw.so %awake. 

But what we has seen so fat let re the Administration 
ostements on Aftwa 1,1 an example of talk out of two 
Bean sat mem than sine mouth. One dos, there is link-
age' esteems the Sc»set insolsement ut the Horn of 
Attica said SA1.1, the wit da) such tarts have been da-
mmed 

One reek Inure is tough talk about buddies up our 
NMI" Maitelitilt Iwo owes later bellow antememesson 
a< al^eab in dip genstructioa tor ow easy •rd a dai-
sies m stake to mangos mama 

Newham are them lips at Nay demrmi a  am to 
dmeoristraw to the Soviets that their eatehmed imerresp 
stem as Mete. mil  have en Iacono impact to • side 
nap of our relatiestaktem rat ire the opmaing debate 

sumegie arms limitattoes talks ia Geneva 
la cautery all= country os the African media% 

where Itestibtim have erupted after anoint have lass 
equipped Mat Soviet anew, the threat to ream sed 
Misty direughout Attica loom Geer Low. Anaerfais 
hsetatee to palm an armadas eager a the gas by parties 
will only work to tom a whiehsitid el Seek* oppoluedem. 

Cate the riaLosge in Attica is avognirod is dat• 
Mina. we can only wiped Ike areummesces LWe to 
deteriorate ems further. 

SID RETURNS HOME 

On Saturday, April 28, S. T.. 
jr., arrived in Quitaque to pick 
me up to transport me to his home 
in Richardson, Texas, and later to 
Nacogdoches, Texas for the pur-
pose of meeting a couple, by pre-
vious arrangement, from 
ona. The purpose of this visit wa: 
to visit my three oldest children 
who live in Richardson, Dallas and 
Nacogdoches, Texas. Then to vir-o 
my people and old acquaintance, 
in Louisiana, and to attend the 
Memorial Day at the old Sharon 
Baptist Church, which is the Sat-
urday before the first Sunday in 
May, and so far as I know has 
been since time-immortal. I can 
remember the time when they 
spoke of it as the Sharon Grave-
yard working day, It is a pretty 
cemetery. My Father and Mother 
are buried there. 1 was converted 
and joined the church there. 

Our traveling, all the way, was 
pleamant. We left the house here 
April 29 at 9 10 am. and it was 
partly cloudy, to Vernon by 11:15. 
Soon after leaving there we met • 
king, long freight train, which re-
minded me of the many times I 
had bean on that route when we 
would meet nice. fast passenger 
trains. On to Wichita Falls where 
we had lunch at 1E10 p.m. Here 
we purchased gas from PIMA. 
which I, S. T.'s company. From 
there on to Decatur at 2:10 pm. 
utirtr we tamed toward Denton at 
which point we reached Highway 
3111, I believe, which took ue due 
south to Highway 135 or somewhat 

I wrote a letter of protest to 
Mr. Rex D. Davis, Director of the 
Bureau, and questioned their au-
thority to take such far reaching 
measures without a specific legis-
lative mandate. U the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
does not withdraw this proposal, 
I Intend to premed with leglake 
lion that will clearly prohibit such 
action. 

WHAT CAUSES INFLATION? 
Of course there are many as-

pects In our society that contri- 
b kn,“ as LIIJ. After travelingute to inflation. I reached the  

this fur a ways and with a couple boiling point during debate on the emergency farm bill that was or three turns we reached S. T.'s 
about 3:20 p.m. 

The next day to Nacogdoches, 

and more treauUlul to ior After authority  by Increasing the target  

ton U we reach the point where 
the world market is below 48 
rents a pound we need to cut 
production Forty.elght rents Is 

tartsornt does MA( arm to enema.. I 
• J • I • 	.r,! 	ina.kt 

"', bodge: 
or personnel to aid in this area. 

The low commodity prices and 
our bonance of paiiments problems 

tw•usi to this as being a top 

.4 	 a 

tore and I 
nutteot  Jf 
to take • re.. 	that t t ,sus 
es to regale nommen let 
through the embargo' et throe and 
low yeas ago. The ether MX to 
Item meat i•parts, mast go 
through the Wee* and Means Cum• 
mitten. TM present teneek la 
ereama meet Imports earth( Vet• 
of lam nappike and demeans 
quotas *Meg those of law rep 
pike La rte ratted Mena Seen 
tar Demme he• ward ■ Mil 
through the Seam* I kept that 
or will are them bills Wean* 
to before this mamma Is over. 
I wos at S. T my &NOW. Deity 
tw dime over m ,volt me ter a 
while. I enjoyed thts trips meal 
Saab a good plate to stay. sad so 
easy good pieces to eat. all of 
Wilk! tactudes S T acrd nee 
my's" They also have good mob 
sad good ism I hope to 80 hack 
mat itay u the good Lord is 
valliag lieemerer. I am very bap 
er to be bane maws I love this 
caresaity. 

Std 
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GROUPS 

THE BUSH HOG / HUSKY SYSTEM IS A 
HANDLING AND STORAGE SYSTEM. 

We are the bush hog huskie dealers. 
Ansley has been in Lockney 23 years, and service 
has always been a number one priority. Our two 
U H F radio equipped trucks can be linked to us 
from any place within Swisher, Briscoe, Floyd or 
Hale Counties, This provides the ultimate in 
extended technical information and parts availability 
to you. 
If cotton moduling is the answer to your handling 
efficiency, We would like the opportunity to 
present our sales and service package to you. 
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL 
Clarence Ansley 806-652-2-181 	Night 806-652-2565 
Bill Fewell 	806-652-3629 	Night 806-652-2423 

ANSLEY & SON 
LOCKNE1 
	

TEXAS 

SBA Offers Disaster Loans to Farmers' KIKER'S 

April 11, 1978, 102 Texas coun- amount may be used to pay out- 

standing obligations and for rea-
sonable operating expenses includ-
ing living expenses. The balance 
must be held for production costs 
in the new crop year 

Texas farmers and ranchers 
who suffered drought damage to 
1977 crops and resulting financial 
hardship may contact the nearest 
Small Business Administration of-
fice for additional information. 
SBA locations include Dallas, San 
Antonio, Lubbock, Amarillo and 
Houston. 

MRS. KENNETH D. LIMBOCKER 

* 
LIMBOCKER—RUCKER 

VOWS READ RECENTLY 

Grace Baptist Church in Canyon 
was the site for the double ring 
marriage vows exchanged between 
Miss Donna Jean Rucker and Ken-
neth Dale Limbocker in ceremon-
ies held recently with the Rev. 
Jack Henry officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rucker of 
Canyon. Her father, Wayne Mar-
tin, died of a heart attack when 
she was very young. When her 
mother married Bill Rucker, he 
adopted Donna, and has reared 
her as his own child. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Limbocker of Oltlon.  

ties were declared as disaster ar-
eas by A. Vernon Weaver, Admin-
istrator of the Small Business Ad-
ministration. Most counties were 
declared because of extreme 
drought conditions, but other rea-
sons include hail, high winds and 
excessive rainfall. 

A disaster declaration automa-
tically activates SBA's Farm Dis-
aster Loan Program. Farmers and 
ranchers in the declared counties 
and the 82 adjacent counties who 
were adversely affected by these 
disaster conditions may be eligible 
for low-interest SBA loans. These 
loans are available for losses not 
already covered by insurance or 
ASCS disaster or deficiency pay-
ments. 

The following formula is used 
by SBA in calculating the amount 
of eligible loss on crop damage: 
Acres planted x established nor-
mal yield x percentage of loss x 
market price - recovery = eligible 
loss. 

Interest rates on Small Busi-
ness Administration Physical Dis-
aster Loans for businesses are 3% 
for the first $250,000 and 6% for 
any remaining amount, with a 
maximum of $500,000. Loans are 
based on the ability to repay and 
have a maximum maturity of 30 
years, although the average mat-
urity is 5-7 years. 

Up to 50% of the eligible loan 

Crop And 
Livestock Reports 
Needed Soon 

During late May and June, many 
Texas farmers and ranchers will 
receive a crop or livestock ques-
tionnaire from the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service or 
will be personally interviewed by 
the Service's field staff. This is 
part of the continuous effort of 
keeping track of Texas' biggest 
business—agriculture. 

The 	iniormation 	gathered 
through the questionnaires and in-
terviews provides the basis for 
determining the acreage devoted 
to the various crops and midyear 
livestock numbers for the state of 
Texas and for each county. 

With the depressed prices of 
many agricultural commodities, it 
is more important than ever that 
the statistics be as accurate as 
possible to aid producers in mak-
ing the best production and mar-
keting decisions. They are also 
essential in enacting wise legisla-
tion affecting agriculture and are 
used in determining the national 
program acreage and payment lev-
els to producers under the var-
ious commodity programs. The 
primary beneficiaries of accurate 
estimates are the farmers and ran-
chers themselves. 

Prompt and accurate completion 
of the survey forms provides for 
more reliable estimates of Tex-
as' largest industry—agriculture. 
It also 'helps to reduce survey 
costs. 

All individual farm and ranch 
information is kept confidential, 
and only state and county summar-
ies become part of the final pub-
lished estimate. 

This is a cooperative effort of 
the USDA's Economics, Statistics, 
and ooperatives Service and the 
Texas Department of Agriculture. 

Sales Tax Checks 

Mailed To Cities 
State. Comptroller Bob Bullock 

said Monday that his office has 
mailed checks totaling $13.8 mil-
lion to 898 Texas cities as their 
May share of the one percent city 
sales tax. 

The May allocation brings col-
lections for the year to $135.5 
million, a 6.1 percent increase 
over the same period last year. 

The City of Houston received 
the largest check —$3 million. 
City sales tax collections there 
are running eight percent ahead 
of last year. 

Dallas —where city sales tax 
collections for the year are up 
one percent—will get a check for 
$1.5 million. 

San Antonio will get a check 
for $731,267, Austin will get 
$458,667 and Fort Worth, $451,380. 

The City of Silverton received a 
cheek for $578.70. Silverton's pay-
ment at the same time last year 
was $522.93. This brought the 
1978 payments to a total of 
$5,772.65. The 1977 payments to-
talled $4,896.86. 

Quitaque didn't receive n pay-
ment for this period, but the total 

ORNER 
by Earnest Kiker 

Briscoe County 
Extension Agent 

HORSE OWNERS 
CAUTIONED ABOUT CEM 

Contageous Equine Metritis 
(CEM), a highly transmissible ven-
ereal disease of horses that af-
fects breeding efficiency, has re-
cently been imported into the 
United States from Ireland and 
England. 

Although CEM is currently only 
reported in thoroughbreds, the 
disease is not to be ignored by 
other horse breeders. A horse 
breeding operation in Kentucky 
was recently found to be infected 
with the disease through the im-
portation of horses from over-
seas. Kentucky is now under a 
federal quarantine that limits the 
interstate movement of certain 
thoroughbred horses. 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
authorities initiated a temporary 
ban on the importation of all 
horses from Ireland, the United 
Kingdom and France but Septem-
ber. The first major outbreak of 
CEM overseas was reported in 
early 1967. 

The symptoms of the disease 
are more evident in mares than 
stallions. First signs of CEM in-
clude large amounts of pus dis-
charged from the mare's vagina. 
Many infected mares will not 
"settle" or conceive and may come 
back into estrus early. Other 
mares will abort early. 

Stallions serve as the mechanical 
carriers of the disease, and can be 
treated, but there is no sure cure 
for mares. 

The disease is spread almost ex-
clusively during breeding or when 
contaminated equipment is used 
during genital examination. Own-
ers suspecting the disease should 
contact their local veterinarian 
since the Texas Veterinary Medi-
cal Diagnostic Laboratory can det-
ermine whether or not an animal 
is infected. Sampling techniques 
are vital and should be done by 
a veterinarian. 

Presently there is not an effec-
tive cure for CEM, but there are 
definite prevention methods: 

—Horse owners who have im-
ported mares or had mares bred 
to a possibly infected stallion 
should be on the lookout for signs 
of CEM. 

—Strict sanitary precautions 
should be followed. Contaminated 
instruments, sponges or water 
should not be used from one mare 
to another. 

—Studies have indicated that 
ampiciltin or other penicillin de. 
rivatives may be effective against 
the disease. 

GARDEN DISEASE CONTROL 
MUST BE SEASON-LONG 

Since a plant is subject to dis-
eases from the time the seed is 
placed in the ground until the 
edible portion is harvested, dis-
ease control in the home vegetable 
garden is a season-long practice. 

To get off on the right foot to-
ward a disease-free garden, select 
a site that is in full sunlight to aid 
in drying of the foliage in the 
early morning hours. Many diseas-
es arc caused by fungal organism, 
a small microscopic plant which 
requires a certain moisture level 
to germinate to begin the disease 
prcsess. Plants in protected, shady 
areas do not dry rapidly and, as 
a result, arc more subject to dis-
ease. 

Next, plant garden 1,•.etable, 
on raised beds 18-10 inches) to 
allow water to move out of the 
root /one l'oor drainage In the 
root zone cause. many problems, 
such as the yellowing of tomato 
plants. 

Many plants require some meth-
od of keeping the fruit off the 
ground to prevent fruit decay. 
Staking plants is still satisfactory, 
but the use of wire cages has be-
came quite popular. Such cages 
should be about three feet high 
and about 20 inches across. Toma-
toes, pole beans and cucumbers 
are well adapted to cages. Plants 
grown in cages are more upright 
and the fruit is kept off the 
ground, thus avoiding a number of 
soil-borne diseases. 

When watering the garden, a-
void wetting the foliage of plants, 
especially In the evening since It 
will remain wet during the night 
and provide an excellent area for 
diseases to develop. Instead, water 
at mid-day or early afternoon, and 
use furrow Irrigation whenever 
possible. 

When fertilizing plants, follow 
a well-balanced program. Exces-
sive levels of nitrogen will make 
a plant more susceptible to some 
diseases. Calcium. potassium and 
phosphorous are Important in de.  

veloping healthy plant tissue 
which will to some extent with-
stand disease attack. Plants which 
are high in potassium and cal-
cium can withstand a light nema-
tode attack compared to those 
grown in deficient soils. Of course 
this does not mean that potassium 
and calcium can be used for nema-
tode control. Soil fumigation is 
still the accepted method of con-
trolling nematodes. 

Fungicides for controlling dis-
eases in the home garden last 
from seven to ten days. Thus. if 
conditions are still favorable for 
diseases ten days after a fungi-
cide is used, an additional appli-
cation must be made. Also, plants 
are continuing to grow during the 
ten-day period, and untreated lea-
ves, stems and fruit are being 
exposed and must be sprayed. A 
rain after'an application will also 
necessitate retreatment. If leaves 
have been dry for some three to 
four hours after spraying and rain 
does not exceed an inch, then re-
treatment is not necessary. 

When applying a fungicide, 
make sure all foliage and fruit 
is covered with spray material, 
and always follow label directions 
carefully when using any agricul-
tural chemicals. 

HOT, DRY WEATHER 
MEANS PINK EYE 

Hot, dry weather is approaching 
and that means cattlemen should 
be on the look out for pink eye, 
an infectious eye disease of cattle 
of all ages and breeds. 

The bacterial organism that is 
often found in eye secretions of 
infected cattle has been found liv-
ing in face flies, so an outbreak 
of pink eye is often associated 
with a high face fly population. 
Also, a virus disease, infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR), is 
sometimes associated with pink 
eye. Irritants that can lead to eye 
infection include intense sunlight, 
dust, pollen, seeds, awns and tall 
grass. 

Cattle with uncolored skin ar-
ound the eyes seem to be affected 
more frequently. After infection, 
animals generally have immunity 
for about a year; however, they 
serve as a source of infection to 
other animals. 

Pink eye can severely red_ 
weight gains in infected animal 
This can be costly to producers. A 
30-pound weight loss in 50-cent 
calves could mean a difference of 
$15 a head. 

' To help pre'. 	• 
severity of pin's 
ed that cattlemen practice fly ... 
trol and pasture management. . • 
Vitamin A where it is lacking, 
and promptly treat infected eyes 
with antibacterial preparations. 

Flies can be controlled with 
sprays, dust bags and back rub-
bers or by hand dusting. 

Pastures should be clipped 
eliminate seed heads and to keep 
Stubble below eye level to avoid 
ye imitation. 

THE VALLEY TRIBUNE 

Vitamin A may be deficient in 
dry pastures; this allows eye tis-
sues to be more easily affected_ 

Treat infected animals as soon 
as the first signs of pink eye ap-
pear. Antibiotic ointments and eye 
patches can be effective. Veterin-
arians can also inject antibiotics 
into the eye tissue. 

Keeping infected animals in se-
parate pastures will help mini-
mize the spread of pink eye and 
make it easier for any follow-up 
treatment. 

TEXAS VETERINARY 
LAB SERVES PRODUCERS 

Texas livestock producers have 
the Texas Veterinary Medical Dia-
gnostic Laboratory at Texas A&M 
University working for them. 

The laboratory, opened in 1969, 
was established so that tests on 
animal specimens' could be done 
promptly to reduce the cost of 
animal diseases in Texas. This, in 
turn, increases the eficiency of 
livestock production and reduces 
the cost of animal products to con-
sumers. 

The services of the laboratory 
are available to any citizen of Tex-
as, but about 99 percent of the 
cases are sent in by veterinarians. 
Specimens sent or brought to the 
laboratory for testing might in 
elude sick or dead animals, piec-
es of tissue or blood samples. 

The laboratory includes depart-
ments of pathology, toxicology and 
microbiology, with the department 
of microbiology divided into sec-
tions of virology, serology and 
bacteriology. Pathologists evaluate 
lesions and organs for changes 
in tissue. Toxicologists run tests 
for poisons while microbiologits 
look for viruses, bacteria and fun-
gi that cause disease. 

With these various personnel 
working on each case at the same 
time, a powerful concerted effort 
is made to learn the causes of 
trouble in each case in a minimum 
of time. 

Fees for partial defrayment of 
operating costs are charged for 
services performed by the labora-
tory. 

In addition to serving as a facil-
ity for testing animal specimens 
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crust of 
Dallas spent the weekend In the 
Turkey arc-a visiting with relatives 
and attending the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mrs. 
Cruse's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Timmons. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gary Tunnell and 
-oils, Gary, Jr.. and Judson, of 
British Columbia visited in the 
home of Sir. and Mrs. Curtis Tun-
nell for several days this week 
On Thursday, they left by Texas 
International for Dallas, where 
they boarded Eastern Airlines to 
fly to Gainesville, Florida to visit 
friends. Their return will be back 
to New Orleans for a visit in the 
French Quarter, then on to Mexico 
City to visit the Aztec Pyramids 
and the Anthropological Museum 
and other points of interest be-
fore their return by Dallas back 
to Turkey. 

Mrs. Bertha Gregg and daught-
ers, Oneva and Mildred of Plain-
ele , visited the cemetery at Quit-
aque Tuesday. They also visited 
the Buddy Morrises before return-
ing home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr. of 
Silverton returned to their home 
after attending the funeral service 
for her brother, Sam Rogers, in 
Lebanon, Tennessee. Mr. Rogers 
and his wife have visited in Quit-
que and met several folk. Friends 
here will like to remember the 
Lyons with cards and your pray-
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Venol Cain of 
Pharr. Texas, visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Cain, in Quitaque a 
few days last week. They drove 
from here to Lake Tawakoni to 
visit his sisters, Mrs. John Marry 
and family, and were met there 
by Mrs. Charity Steward from Fort 
Worth. 

for disease problems, the labora-
tory serves as a disease detection 
center and animal disease informa-
tion center to keep veterinarians 

!and livestock producers abreast of 
!,disease outbreaks and related in- 
formation. 

"What is a minister, father?" 
asked a young man. 

He is a man whose time is his 
own, which means he is respon-
sible only to God and is dependent 
on the grace of a congregation. 
lie is a specialist, educated, train-
ed and experienced in the field 
of specialist. At least where ev-
erybody considers homself a spe-
cialist. 

"What does a minister do, fath-
er?" asked the son. 

Well, his time is his own, which 
means he is always on the job. He 
preaches and teaches, he heals, 
though without pills or knife. He 
is sometimes a lawyer, often a so-
cial worker, an entertainer, phil-
osopher, and a handy piece of de-
coration for public functions. 

He visits the sick, marries 
people, buries the dead, labors to 
console those who are in sorrow 
and to admonish those in sin. He 
spends considerable time keeping 
people out of each other's hair, 
and more time trying to scramble 
out himself with the least possible 
loss. 

Oh yes, and between times he 
prepares a Wednesday night les-
son, prepares two sermons, preach-
es them on Sunday to those who 
don't have any other engagement. 
Then on Monday he smiles when 
some jovial chap roars, "WHAT 
A JOB! THREE HOURS OF WORK 
A WEEK!" 

have nothing but praise for 
the preacher," said a wealthy old 
tightwad, as he passed out the 
door. "So I observed," said the 
deacon who had passed the plate. 

Ministers, please don't get dis-
couraged. There is the fable about 
two frogs who, while hopping an 
ound, fell into a can of cream 

 One gave up quickly and drown-
ed. The other kicked vigorously 
and refused to give up. The next 
morning the farmer found the 
spunky frog sitting safely on a 
lump of butter. 

—EARL CANTWELL 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jennings 
and daughters, Shanna and Shan 
maine of Harlingen, Texas. visited 
the Buster Chadwicks Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Chandler of 
San Antonio visited there the 
same day, and they were in and 
out at other times during the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wright 
of Sacramento. California spent 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
with the Chadwicks. He is a cou-
sin of Buster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson and 
Heath of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Chadwick and 
Stachia Friday night. They were 
enroute to Graham to attend a 
family reunion. 
	 0 	  

Frankie Bell and Ginger Mor-
gan are in Lubbock visiting with 
relatives and attending to busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shelburne 
of Abilene spent Sunday night and 
Memorial Day in Turkey visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mick Cotton. 

Kuehn Faulkner of Plainview 
visited In Turkey recently with 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Faulkner and 
his sister, Mrs. Bill Farley. 

of that city's 1978 payments is 
$3,049.78. Quitaque received 
$593 23 for this period last year 
and a total of $2,916.30 In 1977. 

The City of Turkey received a 
payment of $693.73, as compared 
with $929.89 for the same period 
last year. Turkey has received 
$3,670.30 as compared with the 
$3,489.38 received In 1977. 

The local-option city sales tax 
is collected by merchants along 
with the state sales tax and re-
bated monthly to the cities by the 
Comptroller's Office. 

A candelabra holding blue can-
dles accented the altar with a 
large bouquet of white gladioli. 
Completing the decor was the tra-
ditional white kneeling bench and 
a unity candle. 

• 
Organist was Hank Dodson and 

the soloist, Tammy Blanton, sang 
"A Time For Us," "With This 
Ring," "We've Only Just Begun," 
"You Light Up My Life," and "If." 

Escorted and presented in mar-
riage by her father, the bride 
chose a white floor length organ-
za gown covered with lace featur-
ing a formal length skirt trimmed 
with lace which swept into a cha-
pel train. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white daisies and blue 
roses and carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her great-grandmoth-
er as something old. She selected 
her formal wedding dress and 
bridal veil as "something new," 
wore earrings belonging to her 
mother as 'something borrowed," 
and added her wedding garter as 
"something blue." 

Anita Busby served as maid of 
honor and bridesmaids included 
Holly Rodgers, Kay Martin and 
Carol Hillier. The bridal attendants 
wore floor length gowns of light 
blue with blue and white lace 
jackets and carried bouquets of 
white daisies accented with blue 
streamers. 

Bryan Friemel served as best 
man. Groomsmen were George 
Danner, Randy McCoy and Wal-
lace Stevens. 

Ushers were Darrell Ogletree 
and David Lindley. Guests were 
registered by Michell Cunningham. 
Participating in the service were 
Julie Daltlon, flower girl, and 
Chad Jarnagin, ring bearer. 

A reception for the newlyweds 
followed at the church where the 
bride's table was covered with a 
white linen imported cloth and 
centered with a blue bowl filled 
with white daisies. A silver punch 
service was used with blue can-
dles accenting the table arrange-
ment. 

A four tiered wedding cake, de-
corated in the bride's chosen col-
ors with wedding bells accenting 
the top tier, was served by Don-
na Matthews and Lisa White. As-
sisting in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Kass Dodson, Mrs. Pat Os-
born and Mrs. Lee Luman. 

The newlyweds took a honey-
moon trip to Dallas and will be 
establishing their home at 1919 
North 2nd Avenue in Canyon. 

The Tribune received a change 
of address from Mrs. Onia Patrick 
Tuesday. She has moved into Te-
cumseh. Oklahoma and her add 
ress is 405 Walnut Street. The 
zip code is 74873 for those of you 
who wish to write her. She states 
her sister, Mrs. John (Viola) BO-
les is no longer living with her. 
She is living with her brother. 
Mrs. Patrick is no longer able to 
take care of Mrs. Boyles. 
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Good at CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores through June 25 1978. 

TURKEY AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
3rd and Main Street 

	
P. 0. Box 66 

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS. 

FREE 
WITH ANY 
PURCHASE 

MULE 
SLIMES 

LAST 

trip to the Grand Canyon, the Na- U. F. Coker, jr., of Turkey, who 
tional Park in southern Utah, Salt recently received his degree from 
Lake City, southern Wyoming, Texas Tech, has recently moved 
Rocky Mountain National Park, to Houston where he is employed 
Denver and Colorado Springs. by the Agriculture Division of Al-
They report a beautiful and very lied Chemicals. He began his new 
enjoyable trip. 	 employment on June 1. 

pwareroVier...../4/1,...wroonpree.worAp....94/b rewrailtder 

Young's Auto 

Supply 
Phone 413-1111 	Turkey, Texas 

Lewewormieweweeweimewwweyw 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS and PARTS 

We Also Feature Gulf Products 

GOING SOMEPLACE? 

Be Sure To Get 

TRIP 

INSURANCE 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 455-1100 	Quitaque, Texas 

ROUND STEAK lb. '2' 
LOIN STEAK lb. $1" 

T-BONE STEAK  lb. 5229  
RIB STEAK 	lb. 	$l m  

SAUSAGE - HAMBURGER - CHEESE - PEPPERONI 

JENO'S FROZEN PIZZA 	reg. $1.32 	$1 09  

giEN  CORN 38$1" 
BOUNTY 

 TOWELS 	790  

ii■giE7C3I RktkuiNT $r 

BLHAICKEYE  PEAS 3,190 
POTATOES 	51°' 
1CATALOUPES lb. 290 

I,' \ VIA: 2 LB. CAN REG. $1.83 	 If

I 
Pk 

SHORTENING 	1 39  TOMATOES lb.  390 

C L FOOD 
Turkey, Texas 79261 

// I \ 

GOOD BUYS FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
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BEAUTY SHOP for Rent: Contact 
Cathy Purcell at her shop. Phone 
455.1208 or at home Phone 455-
1475. 51-tfc 

For Sale: House in Turkey. Five 
rooms and bath. Houston Green. 

1-2tc 

For Sale: Boys 20 inch 10-speed bi-
cycle, good condition. $25.00. Call 
455-1101 or inquire at Valley Tri-

bune, Quitaque. 1-tfc 

For Sale: Boston Te,rrier, full 
grown, full blooded. Call 455-1461. 
L. W. Hamilton. 	 1-2tc 

Wanted: Alterations and sewing to 
do at my shop. Cathy Purcell, Ph. 
455.1208 or 455-1475. 	1-3tc 

INSULATION: Fire Resistant, In-
stalled and Guaranteed. Marr 
sulation Co. Phone 652-3593, Lock-
nay, Texas, or cell J. W. Lancaster, 
423-1336. 	 39-tic 

trerwArowewsswssoes1OW,,on 

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos - Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sixes plastic 
pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co.. Phone 823-2458. Res. No. 
823-2149, Silverton, Texas. 1.1.79 

Planting Seed: PAG, Acco, NCT, 
Funk's, Golden Acres, Red Top 
Cane, Hegari, Browning. Lone Star 
Chemical, Inc., Phone Main Office, 
806-652.2761; Deanie Henderson, 
806-652.3434; Rick Kellison, 806- 
652-3504; Jim Martin, 806-652-3594; 
Bill Evans, 806-652.3765; Silverton 
Office, 806-823-2376. Call collect. 

46-tfc 

Germania Farm Mutual Aid As 
 reasonable, sound pro- 

perty insurance. If you want to 
save, contact Mrs. Orville Lee, 
Flomot. Call 806-469-5370. 44-26tp 

For your hearing aid needs and 
service, check your telephone yel-
low pages, No. 7. Have served 
this area for 14 years. 39-4tc 

VALLEY WELL SERVICE: Por. 
table welding. Call 806-455-1158, 

Houston Green. 	 50-5tc 

BILL EBBS 
PUMP & MACHINE 

Plainview, Texas 
Any brand pump pulled and 

Repaired, Casing Pulled, 
Wells Perforated, etc. 

We Enjoy Working Around 
Quitaque 

806-296-7017 	P. 0. Box 344 

Y./ 

THE YARN SHOP 
"Something for Everyone-" 

W. E. Schott Res. 	406 Briscoe 
Silverton, Texas 

43-tfc 

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Typewrit-
ers and Adding Machines. Buy 
here, service here. Call In Quite. 
que, 455- 1101, or 423-1149 in Tur-
key, or 259-2716 in Memphis. OR 
fice located at 620 Noel In Mem-
phis. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. 35-tfc 

Herbicide Work available at Lone 
Star Chemical. Phone Main Office, 
806-652.2761; Deanie Henderson, 
806-652.3434; Rick Kellison, 806-

652-3504; Jim Martin, 806-652-3594; 
Bill Evans, 806-6523765; Silverton 

Office, 806-823-2376. Ground and 
Aerial Application; Fast, Depen-
dable Service. Will accept all col-
lect calls. 46-tfc 

SEWING MACHINE 

SERVICE CENTER 

111 S. Main Street 

Lockney, Texas 

Phone 652-2721 Day 

983-2068 Night 

1 Day Service on Repair 

New EL Used Machine Sales 

8. Service 

New Home Machines 

ledVSneellISnereedW.Nnele.NWV 

Morning Worship . 11:10 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 	6:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 	 10:N a.m. 
Church Training 	 5:30 p.m. 

Mid-Week Prayer Service 
Wednesday 	 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Second and Morris St. 

FRANK ROBERSON Pastor 
PAUL NEWBERRY 

Music and Youth 

SUN 
SUPER TACH II 
For 0114. 6 and 
8-cylinder 12-volt 
Systems. Complete 
with hardware and 
connectors. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our cup overflows from your 

love and generosity. The Lord 
blessed us many times through 
your love for us. 

Thank you for your gifts. The 
Grandfather clock, mirror, etc., 
will always bring sweet memor-
ies of the few short years we had 
together. Most of all, we thank 
the Lord for your friendship and 
thoughtfulness. 

May God's love continue to a-
bound in each of you. 

Sidney and Kathleen Parsley 

CARD OF THANKS 

A special thank you to each of 
you who have been so thoughtful 
to me during my illness. Your 
prayers and concern for me and 
my family during my stay in the 

hospital and since I returned 
home are greatly appreciated. A 
very special thank you to Rev. 
Sid Parsley; also, the cards, visits, 

flowers and cards were kindnesses 
that will long be remembered. 

Eunice and Sid McFall 

IN MEMORY OF 
CHARLES B. (JACK) TYLER 

Perhaps you sent a lovely card 

or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps 

you sent a funeral spray; if so, 
we saw it there. Perhaps you 

spoke the kindest words as any 
friend could say. Perhaps you 
were not there at all, just thought 
of us that day. Whatever you did 
to console our hearts, we thank 
you so much, whatever the part. 

May God bless each and every 
one of you. 
Mrs. Geneva Tyler 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Don Tyler 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Glynn Tyler 

CARD OF THANKS 

Many, many thanks to our won-
derful friends in Turkey, Quits-
que, Silverton, Lockney, Plainview, 
Kress and Hale Center for all the 
nice gifts. We will always cherish 
them. Thank you, especially, for 
all the beautiful cards for our 
Golden Anniversary Celebration. 
Thanks again. 

Roy and Luerany Hunter 

Mrs. Dona Browning of Turkey 
called her niece, Dona Marie, Sun-
day to check and see how every-
one was doing and had a surprise. 

Billy and Dona Marie Kennedy 
of Leander, Texas have twin girls 
who were born June 2. Tina Renee 
topped the scales at 6 lbs. 11 ors. 
while her sister, Deena May, 
weighed 6 lbs. 13 ors. 

Dona Marie will be remembered 
in Turkey as the daughter of Leo 
E. MAIM and the late Johnnie 
Mae Mullin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Richmond 
and children, Ty and Shane of 
London, Kentucky visited recently 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Richmond at Turkey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barrett and 
children, Cathy, Marilee and Chris 
of Stamford arrived Sunday to vis-
it his parents, the Glynn Barretts, 
other relatives and friends. They 
are on vacation. Mrs. D. C. Duck 
joined them for lunch and a visit 
Sunday. 

Guests in the A. B. Ramsey 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Jameson and children, Kevin 
and Michelle, of Ctaytonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Ramsey, Brian, 
Amy and Kayla, Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ramsey, Quita-
quc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culver of 
Groom visited in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown-
ing, and in the home of her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mullin, Sun-
day. 

0 	 
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith Green Sunday were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chandaiss, of Plains. 

Barney Wilborn of Kress has 
been visiting in the home of James 
Green for the past two weeks. 

Sid 31eFall of Matador, son of 
Mrs. Delila !McFall, returned to 
his home Sunday of last week af-
ter undergoing surgery at the 
Medical Sciences Center in Lub-
bock the week before. He went 
back to have the stitches removed 
on Wednesday, then was in Quita-
que to see his mother on Friday. 
She reporL,  he is improving fine 

Mr and Mrs. P. John Monk 
spent the weekend downstate. 
They visited his Sister, Mrs. Male 
WhAtaker in Wills Point. They re-
turned to Fort Worth and visited 
the, daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr,. L G. Johnson. Their grand. 
da tit:titter, Tracey Johnson. return ,  

ed bottle with them to spend the 

sunintt r. 

The Gaston Owens received a 
telephon, call Frida!, morning of 
last week from columnist Frank 
-r.1 he rt of the Dallas Morning 

Turkey enroute home. He was in-
terested in knowing more about 
the Bob Wills monument there. 
He was also asking about the ar-
chaeological findings in the Quita-
que area. He had heard and read 
about the history contained in the 
area of the Merrell home place. 
He stated there seems to be lots 
of history in this area. Gaston as-
sured him there is. 

Cindy and Rusty Griffin spent 
last week visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Bernice Thurman, in Denton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Griffin drove to 
Denton Saturday night and spent 
the weekend, bringing the children 
home Sunday. They stopped in 
Jacksboro and visited the Dennis 
Wynn family at Fort Richardson 
State Park, of which Dennis if 
park superintendent. The Wynns 
are former residents of this area, 
and send greetings to friends 
here. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Temple and 
children, Joli and Tad of Plainview 
were guests for lunch in the 0. R. 
Stark, jr., home Sunday. Dr. Tem-
ple spoke at both services at the 
First Baptist Church in Quitaque 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Frank Roberson. Rev. and Mrs. 
Roberson are attending the South-
ern Baptist Convention in Atlanta, 
Georgia this week. 

The Tim Lanes and daughter, 
Amy, of Plainview had dinner 
Sunday night with Mrs. W. E. 
Morrison. After the evening meal, 
Mrs. Morrison and her guests vis-
ited the Murry Wayne Morrisons. 
Mrs. W. E. Morrison visited her 
daughter and their families, the 
Hubert Setliffs, the Lawrence Bed-
wells, and the Birt Lanes in Plain-
view Thursday and Friday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moss of An-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brad-
ley of Dalhart visited their sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Taylor, from Thursday until Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor were 
in Amarillo Tuesday of last week. 
They drove from there to Pan-
handle to visit their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Duncan, 
Dan Ray and Darcee. They all 
drove to Skellytown Tuesday night 
to watch Dan Ray play baseball. 
He and his team won the game. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown and 
sons, Brett, Roger and Danny of 
Amarillo were guests for lunch 
Sunday with his parents, the S. 
C. Browns. They came to assist 
with cotton planting. 

Mrs. S. C. Brown and Mrs. Jip-
sey Miller were in Plainview Mon-
day of last week on business. They 
also attended the funeral services 
for Jack Tyler while there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ful- 

kerson in Matador Sunday. They 
drove down in time to eat break-
fast with them. They report a very 
nice visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson 
and family of Ackerman, Missis-
sippi have been visiting her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wilson. The two families have just 
returned from a two week vacation 

Mrs. Bertha Rhoderick, Mrs. 
Lorene Johnson and Tommie Lou 
of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rhoderick of Lubbock, Mrs. J. C. 
Rhoderick of Plainview visited 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon Sunday in Quita-
que. Most of them attended servic-
es' at the First Baptist Church 
here. 

Kim Coker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
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For Your Flower and Variety Needs 
SHOP AT 

FARLEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY 
PHONE 455-1410 	 QUITAQOE, TEXAS 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PHONE 455-1361 

OZEAN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas 

Dr. 0. R. McIntosh 
OPTOMETRIST 

316 Pouth Main 	 Phone 983-3480 
Floydada, Texas 

ELAINE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 455-1305 

Open Wednesday Through Saturday 
Operators, Elaine, Barbara and Lolla Belle 

FREON 
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RECHARGE KIT 
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DIGITAL CLOCK 
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